
Special

Inducements
On all our Pianos

and Organs

And Others.

Perry Brothers
203 WjomliiR Ave,

SCRANTON

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY

Hi, ICES ID FROZEN HIS
420 Spruce Street,

Masonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tho City Who Is a Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Oflieo Hours! a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 1.

Williams Uulldlng, Opp. Postolllcc.

CITY NOTES
4 f t--f-

PAY-DAY- The Delaware and Hud-
son company paid at Plymouth mines
Nos. 3 and 4, at Plymouth, yesterday.
This wus tho concluding pay of tho
month of this company.

WILL MAKE ANSWKtt.-No- xt Sun-
day cvei.lng .Uev. O. II. Iteardsley, of tho
I'liiversaMst church, will answer tho que
Hon, "Why Are Wo Unltersullsts?" and
will show the mission of the Unlversalist
church in Scrunton,

MKBTING THURSDAY NIOI1T.-- A
special meeting of tho Catholic Historical
society and Newman Magazine club tas
called for last night but owing to tho
disagreeable weather the meeting was
postponed until Thursday night.

HEPNION AT bAKK AIUKL.-Tod- ny

nt Lake Ariel the members of the Young
Men's Institute of Lackawanna, Luzerno
and Susciuehnnna counties will meet for
their annual reunion. They expect to
have about S,000 people at tho lake.

RACES WERE POSTPONED.-Sever- .U
of the prominent physicians of the city,
whose horses can go nt a lively pace, ar-
ranged for a few races yesterday on tho
speedway of tho Elmhurst boulevard.
The rain necessitated the event being post-
poned until a future date.

MEETING THIS APTERNOON.-T- he
Woman's auxiliary of St. Luke's church
will hold an Important meeting this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the palish house.
The meeting is cnllcrt by the president of
the auxiliary, Mrs Gertrude M. Sander-
son, who requests a full attendance.

THIS IS AN APPEAL.-Thc- ro are

oIrM llttlo boys nt tho Lncknwnnnn
who nro cilppled. Night shirt, toy,

Ki.nos and cnnrilcti nro neoded for them.
Who will Bond thcm7

1IA8 NO ASSKTS.-Solom- on Ollddle-ma-

on exHnloon keeper, of Olyplmnt,
was it petitioner before Ilankrupt Ileferec
Van Wormer. who Is anxious to rid hlnv
Belt of some old debts, lie has liabilities
amounting to J1.4VS and elnlms to hitvo no
assets. U'Hrlcu & Kelly nro his attor-
neys.

PUIMI'PINU
Oencral Smith asks the newspapers to
announce that a great mass of letters and
papers Intended fol soldiers In tho Phil-
ippines ato held nt Manila for better di-

rections. Mall (should bo addressed to tho
regiment and company If Intended for a
soldier nnd to the ship If a bailor.

COMMITTKK MKKTING.-Co.o- nel F.
J. Kltzslmmons, chalrmnn of tho Demo-
cratic county committee, has Issued a
rail for a meeting of the committee In
tho St Charles hotel on Krlday evening
at ".no o'clock for tho purpose of flxlna
n tlmo for holding primaries nnd conven-
tion.

PHAMIKC1 A nr.lOUT.-T- he special
committees of the board of underwriters
which has in hand the communication
from the mayor regarding Improvements
In the lire department mel yesterday
morning to frame it report for presenta-
tion to the board. The teport was not
completed but likely will bo today or to-

morrow.

KI.ANNKTtY CIIOSHN.-- A. P. Finn-ner- y

was chosen by the Kngle Knstne
company, of Uellevue, at a meeting tun-da- y,

as its choice for the additional per-

manent man that councils have provided
for by ordinance for that company. To
secure this position Mr. KUnnery must
ho appointed by Mayor Molr and oon-llim-

l select council.

NOT MAI.KJNANT-T- he largo num-
ber of diphtheria cases, bietofore re-

ported, was augmented by nineteen new
cases last week, but only one death 'torn
this disease was reported during tho
week. One new cut--c of scarlet fever
and. four of typhoid fever were also

but no dentin' occurred trom theso
uiusi'fl. The total mortality for the wee
was 41.

SIX SKIWRATK CUAltCSKS. - John
Wood, a druggist, of Old Forge, and
Henry Lutz, his clerk, were arrested yes-
terday In West I'lUston on wnrrants is-

sued by Alderman Hanson, of tills city,
on Information furnished ls Charles T.
George, of Marrlsburg. secretary of the
State 1'harmaceiitkul association. Tho
two men are charsed with having vio-
lated nearly every one of the provisions
of the act of usscmbly regulating the salo
of drugs.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.-Ml- ss Flor
ence Shnrpc, of Prince Edwards Isle, who
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lidstone,
of Dickson avenue, and who leaves today
for her home, was tendered a farewell re.
ceptlon by Mrs. J. F. Gllroy's Sunday
school class at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. K. Potter, of Mousey avenue, last
evening. The class presented Miss Shurpo
with a handsome lllble In remembrance
of their associations, Mr. Gllroy making
a short presentation speech. The evening
was pnsscd In the usual mann-i- . T'hoso
present were Mrs. N. J. Genet, Mrs. U. S.
Lewis, jr.. Miss Austin, Miss Plttock. Mlsa
Coons, Miss Welsh, Perl I.', stone,
Emma Urundage, Edith Ripley, Suo
Swingle, Martha and Maud Potter. Edith
Swingle, of the class, and Miss Toms, of
Honesdnle; Mr. D. L. Flckus, Mr. White,
N. J. Ganett, lien Lewis, jr., Judd Stev-
ens, Mnhlon Simpson.

COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of the Re-
publican county committee passed nt a
regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
19, li'J'J. the county convention will he
held on Tuesday. September M, at 2 p.
m. In tho court house, Scranton, for tho
purpuse of computing returrs and trans-actin- g

such other business as shall bo
brought before It.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday, September
Si, ISO?, between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

Each election district shall elect nt said
primary election three ciunllfled persons
to serve as vigilance committee for tho
next ensuing calendar ear, whose names
shall be certiiled to on the returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretary and
those who aro desirous of registering will
observe tho rccpilrcments of rule 7. which
reads ns follows: "Ench candidate shall
pay his assessment to the county chair,
man at least twenty days before the

or his name will not be Nk.ll
mary election, or his name will not bo
printed on the ofllclal ballot." Satur-
day, September 2, Is the last day for reg-
istering and paying tho assessment.

E. N. Wlllard, Chairman.
J. E. Watklns, Sccrotary.

For the Fall Trade,
Specials in

New Dres

At 25c

At 25c
At 50c

J.HTTKrtS.-rostmas- ter

REPUBLICAN

Good

We are showing ten styles of Fine Zebeline
Plaids, new and exact copies of the latest
French Goods.

Seven new shades of all wool Granite Cloth,
full yard wide.

Twenty different styles of Camel's Hair
Taffeta Plaids, desirable for separate skirts.

In Fine Exclusive Dress Goods we are showing com-

plete assortments of New Black High Luster riohair
Crepons.

New Plaid Skirtings,
New Cheviot and Tweed Tailor Suitings,

New Plaid and Stripe Taffeta Silks.

In our Cloak department we are showing a great
variety of

Cheviot and Helton Jackets, Golf and Co-

vert Capes, Ladles' Tailor Suits.

MEARS &HAGEN
410-41- 7 UCKAWANNA AVENUI.
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THAT OLD FORGE

INJUNCTION AGAIN

COURT WILL BE ASKED TODAY
TO DISSOLVE IT.

Testimony with Reference to the
Matter Was Titkon Ycstordny Be-

fore John Taylor, Sitting as Com-

missioner Mears' Case Is Still on

Trial In Common Pleas Court.

Another Action lit Trespass
Against the Scranton Railway
Company Marriage Licenses.

Major Kveictt "Warren, representing
the Plttston and Scrnnton Street Hall-
way company, will make nn applica-
tion to .Judge Gunster this mornlntr to
have the Injunction heretofore Issued
against that company, dissolved.

Some tlmo ago the borough council
of Old Porpo parsed nil ordinance per-
mitting the Plttstr.n and Scranton
Street Hallway company to construct
it trolley road on certain streets of
Hint borough As soon ns the com
pany began the construction of the
road an Injunction was obtained by
Charles J. Keogb, nnd other property
owners of the borough, urging, timons?
other things, that tho franchise was
corruptly obtained. On this ground
the Injunction was continued bv Judge
nunsler.

On Aug. II another ordinance was
Introduced In the borough council
which was passed and became a law
on Aug. 2S. It Is stated that nu charge
uf corruption can be brought In connec-
tion with the pnssage of tills ordlnanro
and the court Is therefor" aU"d to
dissolve the Injunction heretofore
granted and permit of the construc-
tion of tlir road.

Judge Gunster directed tbn testi-
mony be heard yesterday before Com-
missioner John Taylor anil sessions
were held morning and afternoon in the
law library. The company was rep-

resented by Mr. Warren and the prop-
erty owners by Attorneys Hannah nnd
McCollutn. The following witnesses
were examined: n, J. Judge. A. lllnn-car- dl

Patrick Gallagher. William F.
Monroe, Thomas Stevens, Thomas e,

John Hennlghan. Robert Staff,
Attorney John II. Conner and Thomas
Rurke.

Common Pleas Court.
All of yesterday was consumed In

listening to the evidence of the plain-tit- ?

in the case of the Pittsburg Terra
Cotta Lumber company against John
A. Mears. Just before court adjourn-
ed Mr. Hums opened the case on be-

half of the defendant.
The case of J. A. Itarron against

Robeit Johnson, which wns put) on
trial Monday, wns given to the Jury
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. A
verdict had not been reported up to
the hour for adjourning.

After the liarron case was given to
the Jury the ejectment suit of Rridget
Gray and others against Mary

and others was put on trlat
before Judge Gunster In No. 2. Half
a lot of land on Lafayette street Is
the matter at Issue. Plaintiffs and de-

fendants aro near relatives. Attor-
neys George M. Watson and M. P.
Cawley nprear for the plaintiff and
Attorneys John F. Scragg and T. P.
Duffy for the defendants.

Suit to Recover Damages.
Mrs. Annie Harvey, a widow who

resides on Larch street, Green Ridge,
Is the plaintiff In nn uction begun

against the Scranton Rallwny
company. She Is represented by At-

torneys Comegys and lievnns.
Mrs. Harvey on Aug. 20 was going to

her home on tip' Capouse avenue lln
of the defendant company and when
near Poplar street tho car left the
track. It was an open car and when
It stopped suddenly Mrs. Harvey wus
thrown with greiit violence affainst
the seat In front of her and had sev-
eral ribs broken nnd sustained severe
Internal injuries. She also suffered
from shock and has not yet recovered.
She asks damnges in the sum of $5,000.

Desires Partition.
Alfred R. Hlgnett. through Attor-

neys Vosburir & Dawson, yesterday
Detltloned the court for nnrtltlnn nn.
oordlnsr to law of a nronertv whirl. l.' -
alleges is owned jointly by ifugh James
and the petitioner.

Tho. lot is situated on Main avenue,
West Scranton, nnd contains 11.4C0
square feet of land. Mr. James, It; Is
alleged, refutes to allow a division cf
the property to be made.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Martin J, Cooney Dunmore.
Sarah A. O'Horo Dunmore.
Michael Spllter '..Olyphant.
Marl Czlprean Scranton.
George Jopling Mooslc.
Mary Scherer Mooslc.
John H. Holland Scranton.
Mary A. Duffy Scranton.
Andrew Miner Fell.
Anna Zelenlak Fell.
John SklfTlngton Scranton.
Julia Gerrlty Scranton.
Marvin P. Whltford Scranton.
Rena K. Day Scranton.
James C. Smith Scranton.
Mertle S. Dymond Scranton.

THE FEAST OF SUCCOTH.

Celebration of It Was Begun Last
Evening.

The celebration of tho Feast of Stie-cot- h
wns begun by the Hebrews Monduy

evening by holding of Divine service
In their vnrlous places of worship. Tho
services were continued yesterday
morning. The feast will last eight days.
and the last services will occur on
Monday evening nnd Tuesday morn-
ing, Sept. 2S and 2U.

Succoth Is one of the three great
In the Jewish calendar, the

other two being Passover land Pente-
cost. On these three festivals, in nn-cle- nt

limes all the mnle adult', of
every Jewish family, traveled to Jeru-
salem, for the purpose of offering up
special sacrifice, and bringing special
thanks offerings to the temple. Suc-
coth is tho harvest festival, or tho
Feast of Ingathering, and the services
are similar to Thanksgiving services.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Hon. T. W. Loftus Passed Away
Early Yesterday Morning.

Hon. T. W, Loftus, of Olyphant, who
was Injured by Jumping from a street
car at the Murvlne crossing Monday
evening, when a collision between the
car and n coal train was Inevitable,
died at an early hour yesterday morn-In- s,

Deceased wus conscious to the lust
nnd greeted those who surrounded his
bedside In a pleasant manner. Mr.

Loftus was a member of the state leg-
islature In 1873-4-- and was promi-
nently Identified with the political and
social life of Olyphant. For n number
of years ho taught school In tho town.

Ho Is survived by the following
brothers and sisters;, Michael Loftus
and Daniel Loftus, of Cnrbondulc; Mrs.
Murray, of Archbald; Mrs. Gllhool and
Mrs. Mary Oummlngs' of Olyphant.
nnd wns an untie of Mr. Jnmcs Cuin-mln-

of the Truth, and Mr. John
Cummlngs, deputy prothonotnry nt
Lnckawanna county. The funernl
will tako place from his residence In
Olyphant tomorrow morning at 10
o'clocfc

Coroner Roberts went to Olyphant
and viewed the remains yesterday.
Death wns due to perforation of tho
lungs. An Inquest will be held In the
court house Friday evening.

MILLER VERY MUCH ALIVE.

False Story of His Sudden Death
Startles His Host of Friends.

A fnlso rumor that Charles H. Miller,
of Adams avenue, hnd dropped dead
got In circulation early yesterday af-
ternoon and It wns not till early even-
ing that the denial wiusht up with
the fatso report.

In the interim air. Miller's legion of
friends throughout the city weie being
shocked one ufter the other as the
false story sprend. .Most uiifortunnte-l-y

It reached Mr Miller's home and as
he was over nt Muplewood ns the guest
of Charles Robinson, his
family was thrown Into a terrible stnto
of alarm. Telegraph messages were
unavailing In assuaging their fears and
It wos not. until Mr. Miller, accompan-
ied by Mr. Robinson, came back to the
city on the 3.30 train that they won

After calming his family, Mr. Miller
hastened down town to head off the
story. As may be Imagined he was
never before so enthusiastically greet-
ed by his friends.

How the story started Is beyond ex-
planation. If It wni the 'woM. of a
practical Joker fool Mr. Miller und his
friends would llku very much to find
the author.

APPEAL FOR THE HOME.

Managers Are Desirous of Raising a
Fund of Ten Thousand Dollars

to Pay Off Debt.

At the last regular meeting of the
Honi" for the Friendless It was decid-
ed that desperate measures must be
Immediately taken to relieve tho in-

stitution of Its Incubus of debt. Many
plans were discussed and the gravity
of the situation wns more than over
Impressed upon the managers. That
this '. not In the slightest degree ex-

aggerated tho public lias for some time
been nwnre. The appeal made earlier
In the season war nobly answered nnd
the funds thus received went to satis-
fy Immediate necessities. The receipts
from the excursion of last week must
go for the current expenses and the
support of Inmates.

In November another large payment
of Interest will fall due and ns yet
then seems to he no possible way of
procuring th? renulred sum. The
whole situation resolves Itself Into this
fact thni unless some menus can be
devised to relieve tho Homo of at least
a portion of the debt, the wcrk for
the present must be vastly curtailed
If not abandoned, if the debt of $3.1,-0-

were once raised it would be nn
easy matter to provide for ordinary
needs but the Interest absorbs all the
many generous gifts of the public and
leaves little for maintenance.

Therefore after prolonged delibera-
tion It has been thought best to make
a proposition to the public. It hnr been
estimated by areful thought that thero
are VW men In this city who will ht
willing to give fifty dollars apiece to-

ward a fund of $10,1.00. which Is to go
exclusively toward raising Hie debt.
The list would Include none who would
probably need to make n sacrifice! to
give this sum. The Home Is prac-tlcall- y

supported by many who do
make many sacrifices to donate their
mite to the cause. There arc men
who labor by the day, women who
must save their annual membership
fee of $?, from an allowance narrow
enough at the best.

There are llttlo children and young
women who have no spending mnnny
except that which they earn, but who

, , ..give to inc Jiome uecauso it cares Tor
little orphan children nnd homeless old
women. The man who will give $.10

toward the $10,000 fund will ennrer a
lasting benellt to the Institution nnd
will b able to realize that something
tangible Is nt last being done to re-

lieve the burden hanging tiver one of
the widest charities of this region.
Mrs T. H. Dnle Js treasurer.

The officers nnd managers of the
Horn" for tho Friendless, any one of
whom will bo glad to receive suberlp-tlon- s

are as follows- - Mrr. W. D. Ken-
nedy. Mrs. I. v.. Taylor, Mr?. Cora
Merrlfleld. Mrs. IS. R. Moffa., Mrs. C.
B. Penman. Mrs. P.. J Foster, Mrs.
It M. Wlnton. Mrs. W. II. Perkins,
Mrs. N. Y. Leet. Mrs. H. H. Hippie.
Mrs. R. C. Brooks. Mrs. C. P. Mat-
thews, Mrs. V. W. Mason, Mrs. Jennie
Revnolds. Mrs. C. p. Scott. Mi?. J. P.
Dlmmlck, Mrs. I). I.angstnff. Mrs. A.
F. Hunt Mrs E. F. Chambeiiln, Miss
E. K. Richmond. Mrs. R. W. Luc.
Mrs. J. L. Council, Mrs. Chnrlei
Scblaper, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs.
L. R Ptelle, Miss J. R. Shannon, Mrs.
A. Tlendrlck, Mrs. W. W. Watson.

Smoke I ho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

I

j as mi rers
Hair Vigor
will restore gray or
faded hair to its origi-

nal color.
This is the whole

story, and an ounce
of fact is worth a ton
of argument

FORTIETH

ANNUAL

SESSION

Concluded from Pace 1.1

J. it. Parson, Mlddletown; Annie E.
Weaver, Philadelphia.

IiWB Sadlo Lowry, Hnrrlshurg;
George Lutz, HarrlsbuiK: C. A. West-crma- n,

Allegheny.
Appeals Christina Plotcher. Dun-mor- e;

Maggie Mllllkln. Hnrrlshurg.
Credentials Lnttlo Wolf, York; Mnry

Noble, Philadelphia.
Retiring State Councillor Campbell

nnd Assistant Stnto Councillor Lowry
were presented with past state coun-
cillor's emblems before the council

The entertainment which wns to have
been hold In Laurel Hill park Inst even-In- ?,

under the auspices of the Daugh-
ters of America, has been postponed
until tomorrow evening, when nearly
the same programme as that already
printed will be given.

Memorial Service.
evening there will

TOMORROW service con-
ducted In tho High school audi-

torium. These services are always one
of the principal features of every state
convention ami are conducted In mem-
ory of any or the state olllcers who
may have passed awav since the last
gathering.

The following programme has been
prepared by the local entertainment
committee for the occasion:
Opening Overture Ditucr's Orchestia
Ritualistic Memorial Sei vices and Eulo-

gies of Deceased Members or State
Council.

Selection Schubert Quartette
Recitation M.,f, Hanlleld
Contralto Solo .....Miss Martha Mutthev.s
Soprano Solo, with Guitar Accompanl

"' Miss Hlanche Hantleld
Selection Schubert guartet'.o
Contralto Solo ....Miss Martha Matthews
Selection Orchestra
Benediction State Chaplain

All friends of the organization andany of tho general public who may be
Interested me cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Convention Notes.
tables with stationery areLONC! In the hea'dquarters

on Wyoming avenue for the ac-
commodation of the delepates and they
are full every nljrht with men busily
engaged In writing letters home.

The acknowledged orator of the con-
vention Is James W. Cleary, of Pltts-burf- f,

a traveling salesman for a large
soap house, who made a brilliant
speech at yesterday's session.

Over 300 of the delegates were shown
through the International Correspond-
ence Schools yesterday afternoon at
the conclusion of the sessions.

PREPARING FOR, HEPTASOPHS.

Reception Committee Appointed to
Look After the Patersonians.

The executive committee having In
charge the outing and reception to be
given the Silk tity conclave of Iletpa-soph- s

Thursday, Sept. 21, at Nay Aug
park, have chosen the following mem-
bers to act as the reception committee:

West Side conclave-1- ,. A. Howell, John
B. Davis. K. D. Jones, Daniel 1. Phillips.
Thomas Jefferson Reynolds. Professor
George Howell, hdward 13. Itobathan.

Hoarlng Brook conclave C. O. Holaml.
A. J. Mulderlg, P J. O'Malley, C. C. Don-ova- n,

Oeorgo Frable, John G. lmmedolph,
ur. J. J. Walsh.

Lackawanna conclave, Taylor Gomer
Jones, O. N. Kramer, James E. Watklns,
J. It. Neeley, J, U. Kvans, J. W. Reese,
J. F. Tubbs.

Scranton conclave George T. Harve.
J. S. Miller, Archon F. 1..
nrown. J. 11. Hopkins Dr. John Stein, A.
It. Raub. K, Moses, H K. Paine.

Dunmore conclave John Golden, Frank
DeRow, J. A. Harrington. Curtus Huff,
P. li. McCllntock, John McDonald,
Thomas Qulnn.

Green Ridge conclave J. r. Hopewell.
J. Geiser, 10. G. Stevens, J. I.. Hangl, F.
II. Warner. J. I.. Wolfe. D. K. Neel.I.

Providence conclave W. V. Handrlck,
Jacob K. Smith, James Rled, A. H.
Mumm, II. H. Atherton, A. S. Rowley, G,
W. Ileneillct.

Peckvllle conclave William Allen, Hen-
ry Wisenberg, Charles Jenkins, Patrlrk
Rurke, Anthony Conwell, W. W. Peck.
William Allen.

Tho reception committee will meet
at Hotel Jermyn Thursday, Sept. 21,
at 10 a. m. sharp, and march in a body,
led by Lawrence's band, to the Lacka-
wanna station, where tho guests will
arrive at 10.30 a. m. They will then
escort them 10 Hotel Jermyn for lunch,
after which chartered cars will convey
them to Nay Aug park, where Mayor
Molr will extend the hospitality of our
city. The welcome will be responded
to by Mayor Hlnchcllffe, of Paterson,
and some of the prominent visitors.

The visiting conclave will bring
along tho Second Regiment band, of
Paterson, N. J., who will give a con-
cert In the park In tho afternoon. Tho
Scranton Glee club, numbering seventy-f-

ive voices, has also been secured.
It Is expected that every Heptasoph

f: ". . f. R H H . f. . f, , , H t, n t n

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6
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THE POPULAR HOUSE

Dockash
Stoves and Ranges

A particular feature of the Dockash line of Parlor Stoves is

the construction of the lire pot and grate, allowing their removal

through upper mica door. You will appreciate the fact ir you

ever have to renew these parts.
Many pel sons object to nickel trimmings on a stove because

it's hard to blacken the stove without soiling the nickel. In the
Dockash the nickel parts can be removed without loosening a bolt

or screw. Makes it easier to polish the nickel, too.

Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Hears Buildinjj, Washington Ave.

and his family in the valley will oe

here to paitlclpnte in the celebration.
Ample provisions will be made for

furnishing refreshments and danclni;
and other umusements will be Indulged
In on the grounds.

The committee held Its final meet-

ing last evening In Raub's hall and
arranged all the smaller details. It
was decided In the event of rain to
hold the meftlng In the nrrnory, but
nil Hentnsonbs throughout the city
uro silently praylnR for a clear, sun-uhl-

day.

Proposals for Walks.
Proposals for about two miles of

walk at New Orange, N. J., will be
bv the New Orange Industrial

association nt 71 Hroadway, New York.
Proposals for walks four and live feet
wide are desired, of wood, of Hugging,

of coal tar and ashes and of stone ma-

cadam. Proposals to be accompanied
with full speclllcatlons In each case.

The light is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

The above advertisements tells the
story.

Two miles of walks of various kinds
for New Orange.

One of the largest contracts of the
kind ever ndvertlsed.

Has your own home town ever pro-

posed to build two miles of sidewalks
during the past pear

It only goes to prove our contention
of the plan and scope of the New Or-

ange project.
I, nnln trnca in VinV tll.lt thlnCS aTOn v,,,j j,uvk. ,w n .

being clone on a scale here never be-

fore attempted anywhere In this coun-

try.
It only goes to show that New Or-

ange Is flourishing like the proverbial
green bay tree.

Ofnce, 414 Spruce street, Scranton,
Pa.

- - -

Green Ridge Residence for Sale for
Eighty-Fiv- e Hundred Dollars.

This Is the finest house and choicest
location for the money in the city.
Would be cheap at $10,000. For terms
and full particulars (If you mean busi-

ness) call upon or address
AV. T. Hackett, Price Building.

Lehigh County Fair at Allentown.
On Thursday, Sept. 21st, via Central

Railroad of New Jersey by "special
train leaving Scranton at 7.23 a. m.
Fare for the round trip, adults, $2.50;

children, $1.90.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho &&.Signature, of

f.H --. H f. , 1 t f. f, K , ". t t H ". . I-1- 1

ft
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Wyoming: Avenue.
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Dressmaking department, as

heretofore, under the management of

Mrs. E. A. Pennington

and rime. H. Johnstoue.

Second floor.

- ' -

.

B w mr m

Blue Japanese Bowls in
toe, i5c and 20c

bands, tasty decorations... 15c
decorations 40c

c
Cups and Saucers 5c

rT
13 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around."

1-FURNISHING STORE.

ooooooooooooooooo
X THC POPULAR HOUSE'FUnNISH'

INQ STORE.

Just in
A large assortment of fine
baskets. Some specials in

FANCY
FRUIT BASKETS

see them in our windows,
and be convinced that we
carry the finest and largest
line In the city.

FOOTE FULLER CO..

Hears Building, 0

g 140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
119 rrankllu Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Elmhurst.)

Open All the Year.
Thin hotel liui bean remodeled and reditu I

throughout and will open its doors June 11,
lor rates, etc., call on or uddrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

"fern hall,Crystal LakeRefined Family Resort
Htagelenvei Carbondalo for Kern Hall nt

3.110 p. m. .Stae leaves Kern Hall for (Jar.
boodaleat B.:io n, m. Telephone Connec-
tion; "Keru Hall," pay station.

C. E. JOHNSON, Manager.
I'oatofflco Addresi, Dundufl', 1'a,

amiuiiunreniiiHTKHiHiiiffnnmo

u

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK i
2 OF SCRANTON,
Mi

3 DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES,

Capital $200,000 s
Surplus 420.000 5

WJH. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY DEUN Jr., Vlce-Pre- s. S
WILLIAM 11. I'liCK', Cashier

0

minium iimiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuumMiK


